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legislation lowering the lim it for NOx, which will
force gas-fired pea k ing plants to reti re.

Ontario's resource mix in a
net-zero future
On April 29, 2027, t he Independent Electricity
System Operator (IESO) lau nched a new
engag ement to exam ine the impact of phasing
out gas-fired generation in Ontario. The
e ngagement will result in a whitepaper
describing the role that gas-fired generation
plays c urrently and what the impact of phasing
out gas-fired generation w ill have on the power
system
The I ESO states on its web page for th is
e ngagem ent that future of gas generation in
Ontario h as b ecom e a focus of discussion for
municipalities in the context of t heir efforts t o
combat clim ate change The Ontario Clean Air
Alliance has launched an in itiative to have
municipalities pass resolutions calling fo r closu re
of Ontario's gas-fired generating facilit ies. Since
last autumn, 27 municipalities have passed such
resolutions, with the Town of Oakville being the
most recent o ne, with a resolution dated May 25,

2021
Other jurisdictions have taken steps to m in imize
the role of gas-fired generation. Earlier this week
BC Hydro announced it was phasing out t wo
g as-fired g e ne ratio n facilit ies in favou r of
developing
hydropower to enhance the
sustainability of its grid. In 2078, Pacific Gas &
Electri c in sou t hern Ca lifornia annou nced t hat it
was scra p ing plans for three gas-fired peakin g
plan t s and replacing them w ith four utility-scale
battery storage projects In Arkansas, Colorado.
Georgia, Hawa ii, Minnesot a, Nevada, and Texas new solar-pl us-storage projects that are
effectively replacing certa in gas-fired baseload
power plants New York has enacted em issions

Gas-fired generation curren tly does play an
im p ortant rol e in O ntario's power system and
phasing out gas-fired generatio n may have
attendant imp lication for the power system.
With Ont ario's nuclear fleet is being slat ed for
refurbishment th is decade, gas-fired generation
will likely b e needed to fill the e nergy gap created
by the refurbishment outages. Gas-fired
generation also p rovides the system operator
with a flexible resou rce that is not f ue l limited
and can ramp up an d down w it h system load.
Gas-fired generation also helps support the grid
by providing ancillary services, especially
operating reserve
Notwithst and ing the cu rrent role gas-fired
generation p lays, non-emitting inverter-based
resources can also provide these benefit s t o t he
grid.
Batteries
coupled
w ith
w ind/solar
generation can ramp u p and down to meet load
1n a similar fashion to that of gas-fired
generation. Inverted - base generation and
storage technologies can also provid e m any of
the ancillary services the system operator needs.
For context , Ontari o's grid is current ly re latively
e m issions-free. Based on IESO d at a, in 2020
generators produced 747.7 TW h of electricity, of
this production 737.7 TWh came from none m itting hydropower, w ind, solar and n uclear
sources. i.e., 93 p ercent of t ota l prod u ction
Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are expected
to remain rel at ively low over t he next decade even with the p lan ned retirement of Pic kerin g
and refurbishments of other nuclea r generators.
By 2030, GHG em issio ns wi ll be 63% b elow th ose
of 2005, which exceeds t he Paris Targ et of
redu cing em issio ns t o 70% of 2005 emissions
leve ls. Also, GHG emissio ns from t h e Onta rio's
e lectric ity sect or w ill account fo r j ust 2% o f all
GHG emissions - compared t o more tha n 77% of
all GHG emissions in 2005.
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in te nd ed t o be re leased by th e en d of 2027 and
subsequ ent ly updat ed t o refl ect prog ress of
in teg rat io n effo rts. IESO's integ rat io n effo rts w ill
foc us o n three areas (7 ) no n-wires a lte rn ati ves
(NWAs) - impl em e ntin g co nsiderati o n of DE R
so luti o ns in t he reg io n al pl annin g process; (2)
w ho lesa le m arket in teg rati o n - enh anc in g
oppo rtuni t ies fo r DE R t o co m pet e fo r th e
p rov isio n of w ho lesa le se rv ices; and (3) ensurin g
suffi c ie nt transmi ss io n-di stributi o n coo rdin ati o n.
To info rm m arket integ rati o n p rio riti zat io n and
impl em e nta ti o n , IESO is und erta kin g a DE R
Pot enti al Stu dy eva lu atin g DE R syst em va lu e
and use cases t akin g a t e n -yea r h o ri zo n t o b e
co mpl et ed in 2022. Additi o n a lly, a t argeted ca ll
w ill be iss ued j o intly by IESO and OEB see kin g
pil ot s and resea rc h aim ed at d e m o nstratin g
capa biliti es of DER so luti o ns. A DER m arket
v isio n w ill also be d eve lo ped t o suppo rt
integ rati o n effo rts. Feedbac k is req uest ed by July
74, 2021
Power Advisory Commentary: We support /ESO
taking proactive steps to further integration
DERs in Ontario.
We observe that their
approach is top-down and /ESQ-centric with
respect to the ability of DERs (including DER
aggregations) to provide services and products
to the wholesale market, which does not
necessarily contemplate new roles or functions
of Ontario's distributors as "Distribution System
Operators". IESO should continue to monitor
progress of other North American independent
system operators and regional transmission
organizations {ISOs/RTOs} that are required to
comply with the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission {FERC} Order 2222 with respect to
enabling and integrating DERs.

York Regional NWA Resources Activated
O n Jun e 8, 2027, IESO act ivated DE Rs proc ured
t hro ug h t he Yo rk Reg io n NWA pil ot au cti o n. Th e
NWA aucti o n was inte nd ed t o d em o nstrat e t he
ability t o co mpetiti ve ly proc ure se rv ices fro m
loca l DE Rs t o address syste m co nst raints. Th e
proj ect was fund ed by th e IESO's GIF and Natural
Reso urces Ca nad a (NRCa n ) at a tota l of $70
milli o n. In part n ership w ith A lect ra, t h e NWA
au cti o n was he ld o n Nove mber 25, 2020 and

sec ured 70 MW of ca pac ity of m ostly d em and
res po nse reso urces, w hi c h we re co nseq ue nt ly
activa t ed in th e wa ke of syste m stress ca used by
a h eat wave.
Power Advisory Commentary: IESO released an
informal notice of the NWA pilot activation.
IESO will subsequently publish a pilot report to
indicate the results of the pilot, including
compliance to activations.
IESO plans to
conduct another NWA auction later this year for
additional DER participation.

Improving Accessibility
Reserve (OR)

of

Operating

O n May 28, 2027 IESO p rovid ed an upd ate o n t he
status of t h e proposals to address the issue of
in access ibl e OR Thi s sess io n pi cked u p o n th e
t o pi cs di sc ussed durin g a March 30, 2020
we bin ar, m ainly t he d et ail ed d es ig n of th e OR
sett lem ent cl aw- bac k m ec hanism and p ro p osed
Market Rul e am en d m ents t o esta blish new OR
acti vat io n perfo rm ance c ri te ri a.
IESO first prese nted th e hi g h -leve l d es ig n and
acco mpany in g pro posed d raft Market Rul e
am endm ents of dispatc h too l ch ange fo r O R
activatio n pe rfo rm ance im p rove m e nt t o be
based o n in c re m enta l ene rgy provid ed an d
ensurin g reso urce m eet t he O R activa ti o n
dispat c h ta rget.
Next , IESO prese nted a pro posed so luti o n t o th e
of
unwa rranted
OR
co n gestio n
issue
m an age m e nt sett lem e nt c redits (C M SC), w hi c h
simil arly t o e ne rgy CM SC, ari ses fro m th e
diffe rence ofa resource's access ibl e OR fro m th e
co nst rain ed O R sc h edul e. Give n t he relat ive ly
imm at e ri al costs (<$750k/yea r), IESO pro p osed
draft Market Rul e am e ndm e nts th at w ill e nabl e
IESO t o m anu ally cl aw b ac k any OR CMSC it
d ee m s unwa rranted .
Last , IESO prese nted th e d raft M arket Rul e
am endm ents fo r t he pro posed O R settl e m e nt
cl aw- bac k, w hi c h is in te nd ed t o cl aw- bac k
st andby paym e nts fo r O R th at is in access ib le.
Th e pro p osed so luti o n is a fo rwa rd -loo kin g cl awbac k c harge w ith n o retroacti ve ch arges settl ed
o n an inte rva l bas is. Th e ta rget ed go- live timin g
is expect ed fo r Q4 2022 to ali g n w it h th e
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reco mm e ndations in improv ing the reg ional
elect ri city syst e m pl anning process.
In February 2027, th e RPPR d e live red its
reco mm e nd ations describing th e organizations
w ith juri sdiction and w hose res pon sibility it is to
impl em e nt changes to the planning processes
(e.g., OEB, MENDM, IESO) . Subsequ e ntly, IESO
ex pect s to provide an update report in Fall 2027
describing
th e
progress
of th e
RPPR
reco mm e nd ation s.

Power Advisory Commentary: Evolution of the
regional
planning
process
will
create
investment opportunities for NWAs and provide
greater clarity to load customers and market
participants on system needs. Coordination
with the OEB and government policy is needed
to address many of the fundamental issues
with regional planning; the OEB's Framework
for Energy Innovation working group will begin
addressing some of these issues including
treatment of DERs, utility ownership of DERs
and augmented planning requirements for
distribution and transmission systems in
response to DER uptake.

OTHER IESO UPDATES

IESO Revenue Requirement 2020/2021
IESO fil ed a co mbin ed 2020/2027 Revenue
Requirement on May 27, 2027 (Case no. EB-20200230) w ith OEB. IESO operated on an interim
bas is throughout 2020 und er its 2079 app roved
usage fee of $1227 / MW h for dom est ic customers
and $10725/M W h for expo rt c usto m e rs. IESO has
been operating w ith this interim usage fee
because the ministe ri al app rova l of its business
plan was pending, and Section 25 of the
Electricity Act req uires ministe ri al app rova l prior
to applying for n ew fees.
For 2020, IESO is req u est ing approval of a $788.6
million reve nu e req uire m ent and is req uest ing
that the app roved inter im usage fees be made
fin al for 2020. For 2027, IESO is req uest ing the
app rova l ofa $7918 million reve nu e req uire m e nt,
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w ith usage fees of $1277/ MW h for domestic
c usto m ers and
$10943/MW h
for
ex po rt
c u sto m e rs. The 2027 usage fee req u est for
domestic and expo rt customers is a 3.6% and
8 .7 % increase, respect ive ly, ove r the 2020 usage
fees. The average CP I in O ntario is about 2.2%
curre ntly. It should be noted that IESO claims it
reduced spe nding in 2020 by $5.9 million, but
this is due to the combined effect of the mid 2079 ca nce ll at ion of the In cre m ental Capac ity
A u ct ion and the COVID-79 pandemic, w hich ha s
res ulted in ex p enditures be d efe rred not
necessa rily red u ced.
As part of its reve nu e req uire m ent filing, IESO is
also req uest ing approval to increase its
reg ist ration fee for its e lect ri city supply and
ca pac ity procurements from $70,000 to $50,000
per proposa l. This fi ve-fo ld in c rease is att ributed
to ex ist ing fee not covering the cost to
ad mini st er th ese procurements. Th ere is no
additional rationale given for this five-fold
in c rease in the fee.

Power Advisory Commentary: The usage fee
increases exceed the inflation rate and
generally reflect the increased spending
required to deliver the MRP. We note that
capital spending seems to be driving the
increases, with the capital budget for fv1RP
increasing almost 45% from what it was in 2020
The increase in registration fees is surprising. At
the time when IESO claims it wants to foster
competition to drive down prices, a five-fold
increase in registration fees will likely have the
opposite effect. The reason for the increase is
not at all transparent and is perhaps an
attempt to split the recovery of the revenue
requirement
between
usage
fees
and
registration fees, and absent this the usage fee
would even be higher.

Gas Phase-out Impact Assessment
On June 24, 2027, IESO held the first session of the
Gas Phase-out Im pact Assessment eng age m ent,
discussing background, obJectives, challenges,
and the scope of the assessment. Th e
eng age m e nt was announ ced on Ap ril 29, 2027 in
response to municipal co ncern for in creased
e lect ricity secto r emiss ions co nsid ering effo rts to
combat climate c hang e.
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Facilities. As a result, the sitin g of new renewable
energy projects is under municipal authority. The
proposal
was or ig in a lly
posted
on
the
Env ironmenta l Registry for a SO-day consu ltat ion
during December 75, 2020 - February 4, 2027; 2
subm iss ions were made.

broadband expa nsio n for comment. This
initiat ive is undertaken pursuant to the 2027
Budget comm itm ent to ensurin g every region
throughout Ontar io has access to hi g h -speed
broadband services by2025-supported by a $2.8
billion investment

Previously, the regulation placed provincial sit in g
restrictions on renewable energy generation
facilities in relation to residential and agricu ltural
lands
that
aligned
w ith
environmenta l
regulations. However, the Ministry of Energy
clarified that the restrictions ceased to app ly on
June 7, 2079 pursuant to the Green Energy Repeal
Act, 2078.

Regulations may pertain to the apport ionment
of costs of broadband infrastructure to be
accounted for in utility infrastructure planning
(i. e., poles-and-wires spend in g by LDCs), sett in g
serv ice standards for LDCs (e.g ., response to
outage, attachment, etc.), and fac ilitat in g
broadband pilot projects. Comme nts are due
through the regulatory registry by June 77, 2027.

Proposed Revocation of Regulation for
Mandatory Information Re Connections
Under the Electricity Act
On June 9, 2027, the Ministry of Energy posted its
decision to revoke O Reg. 326/09: Mandatory
Inform at ion
Re
Connect ions
Under the
Elect ri c ity Act, 7998. The proposal was or ig in a lly
posted on the Environmenta l Registry for a 50day consu ltat ion period during December 75,
2020 - February 4, 2027; 5 subm iss ions were
made.
This revocation is intended to ensure cons istent
regulatory
treatment
for
a ll
generation
connect ion types across the transmissions and
distribution networks. Mainly, this regulation
previously prescribed timelines for LDCs and
transmitters for comp let in g grid connect ion
assessments, w ith differential treatment for
renewable ge neratio n tec hn o log ies. Further, t his
revocation also removes the requirement for
utilities to report the number of assessments
comp leted along w ith ava il ab le system capac ity.

Broadband and Cellular Action Plan to Be
Enabled Through Use of Electricity
Infrastructure
On May 3, 2027, the Ministry of Energy posted
proposed regulatory amendments that w ill
enab le it to make regulations pertaining to the
use of electric ity infrastructure to support

Power Advisory Commentary: The proposed
amendments could have a significant impact
on power system planning and investments.
Many LDCs are municipally-owned and would
be encouraged support broadband network
expansions. Pole-attachments such as cable
and fiber have been a contentious issue
between network operators historically; new
planning requirements could produce new
issues. OEB's role will likely expand to
adjudicate on certain matters should the
regulation go into effect.

Ontario Releases Draft Forest Biomass
Action Plan
On May 6, 2027, Ministry of Natura l Resources and
Forestry released the draft Forest Biomass Act ion
Plan for public review and comment The Act ion
Plan exam in es inn ovat ive uses of forest biomass,
inclu d in g mill by-products and other wood
matter; potential app li cat ions range from heat
and power generation to susta in ab le low-carbon
consumer products
The Act ion Plan was undertaken pursuant to the
Susta in ab le Growth: Ontar io's Forest Sector
Strategy initi at ive from August 2020. Notab ly, the
Act ion Plan focuses on 5 object ives:
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negotiations related to contracting the Oneida
Energy Storage project.

OTHER ELECTRIC GRID
UPDATES
Canada's First Small Modular Reactor
Project Achieves Licensing Milestone
On May 79, 2027, Globa l First Power - the owner,
constructo r, and operator of Canada's proposed
first Sma ll Modular Reactor (SMR) - announced
that it e ntered the formal phase of the Ca nadian
Nucl ear Safety Comm iss io n's (C NSC) li ce nc ing
process. The formal phase w ill compr ise of a
more detailed technical review of the "micromodular reactor (MMR)", h avin g met preliminary
requirements
The MMR is expected to have an output capac ity
of75 MW once in co mm e rc ial operat io n cur re ntly
schedu led for 2026. Further, the MMR is
intended to serve as a demonstration of SMR
technology as part of Ca nada's SMR Roadmap
and Action Plan. It w ill be developed at Cha lk
River Laboratories, a site owned by Atom ic
Energy of Ca nada Limited and managed by
Canad ian Nucl ear Laboratories.

Atura Power and Hatch Exploring Ontario
Hydrogen
O n June 3, 2027, Atura Power-an OPG subsidi ary
-announced a partnership w ith the serv ices firm
Hatc h to study the feasibility of severa l Onta ri o
hydroge n demonstration projects. Atura claims
that in Ontario's pursuit of ac hi evin g its GHG
em iss ions reduction targets, its v ital to estab li sh
hydrogen
hubs that co- locate hydrogen
producers,
infrastructure,
and
consumers.
Consume rs includ e users of hydroge n for power
in fuel ce ll ve hicl es, subst itute for hi gh-em ittin g
indu str ial processes, and blending w ith natural
gas.
Power
Advisory
Commentary:
This
announcement aligns with OPC's Climate
Action Plan which targets company net-zero by

2040
and
catalyst
for
decarbonization by 2050

economy-wide

Powerconsumer and NODES Announce
Ontario Partnership
O n June 77, 2027, a p artn e rship was ann o un ced
between Powerconsumer Inc. and Norweg ianbased NODES initi at ive w ith LDC partners
Newm arket-Tay Power Distribution and Elex ico n
Energy. The purpose of the proJect is to estimate
the potential for loca l e nergy markets to deliver
more
affordab le,
reliable,
resilient,
and
environmenta lly susta in ab le electric ity systems.
The project has received funding from IESO's GIF
that supports projects that co ntribute to lower
ratepayer costs. The project w ill exp lore
en h anced distributor capab ility by modeling
system dynamics.

OTHER JURISDICTION &
ORGANIZATION UPDATES
Pembina and TransAlta Announce 100
MW Renewables PPA
On May 3, 2027, TransAlta announced that it had
entered into an 78-year Power Purchase
Agreement (PPA) w ith Pembina Pipeline
Co rp orat ion for 700 MW of renewable energy
from TransAlta's proposed 730 MW Garde n Plain
W ind Project located 30 km north of Hanna,
A lberta. Construct ion is sc hedu led to begin in
Fall 2027 w ith comme rc ial operat ion expected to
comme nce in the seco nd h alf of 2022. TransAlta
w ill co nstruct, own, and operate the facility at an
est im ated cap ital cost of $795 million.
Power Advisory Commentary: We congratulate
TransAlta on this announcement. As we have
reported in previous update reports, Alberta,
with its open market, continues to enable
corporate PPAs that deliver valuable, nonemitting
and
affordable
resources
to
commercial and industrial customers.
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Pembina and TC Energy
Alberta Carbon Capture

Announce

On June 77, 2027, TC Energy and Pembina
Pipeline announced that they w ill j o intly develop
and carbon transportation and sequestrat ion
grid w ith capac ity to transport 20 million tonnes
of CO2 annua lly. The project is intended to be
designed to provide open access to the region's
indu str ies connect in g Fort McMurray, A lberta
Industr ial Heartland, and Drayton Va ll ey Region
to key sequestrat ion locat ions. The first phase is
targeted for comp letion in 2025 w ith full
comp let ion in 2027.

Suncor
Project

and

Atco

Pursue

Hydrogen

On May 77, 2027, Suncor and Atco announced to
Jointly pursue a hydrogen proJect that w ill
produce 300,000 tonnes of hydrogen per year.
The compan ies claim this w ill help both Canada
and corporate object ives to reduce em iss ions to
net-zero by 2050. The proJect w ill capture and
store 90 per cent of carbon em iss ions associated
w ith the production of hydrogen from natural
gas and is est im ated to be in the multi-billiondollar sca le. The project is set to be situ ated in
A lberta and contribute to the province's
em iss ions reductions by 2 million annua lly.
This announcement was subsequent ly followed
up w ith on May 26, 2027 when Suncor announced
its commitment to ach ievin g net-zero by 2050.
Suncor's previous object ive of 30 per cent
reduction in upstream em iss ions from 2009 was
ach ieved in 2075.

President Biden Approves
Offshore Wind Farm

Milestone

On May 77 , 2027, President Biden approved the
800 MW Vineyard Offshore W ind Farm off the
coast of Massachusetts. The $2.8 billion project is
being
jointly
undertaken
by
Avangrid
Renewables and Copenhagen Infrastructure
Partners. Upon achieving commerc ial operat ion
in 2023, this w ill be the US's largest operat ing
offshore w ind farm, ecl ipsin g the few sma ll sca le
(e.g., <50 MW) examp les in operat ion today. This

move is ali gned with the Adm ini strat ion's plan to
nationally deploy 30 GW of offshore w ind by 2030
along w ith j ob creation .

Power Advisory Commentary: This as a notable
achievement for the US after years of regulatory
delays. This approval indicates possible
acceleration of the regulatory process under
the Biden administration.

Australian Ore Miner
Electricity in Maritimes

Seeking

Clean

Fortescue Metals Groups, through its subs idi ary,
Fortescue Future Industries (FFI), is exp lor in g
renewable energy investments in Newfound land
and Labrador. Fortescue is the largest iron ore
producer in the wor ld and wants to lead the
wor ld in the transition from carbon-em ittin g to
green energy options. It is interested in
developing new renewable energy projects that
support the estab li shment of green hydrogen
and other green industr ial products. It has been
in touch w ith the Government of Newfound land
and Labrador (G NL) sin ce last fa ll and is
interested in severa l projects in Labrador. Of
particular interest is the Gull Island hydropower
development, a 2,250 MW project on the
Church ill River. FFI has been engaged in talks
w ith the GNL about a potential memorandum of
understanding.

Pennsylvania-based
Air
Announces Alberta Hydrogen

Products

On June 70, 2027, Pennsylvania-based A ir
Products,
a
company
w ith
a
market
cap ita li zat ion of $65 billion announced a $73
billion investment to construct a net-zero
hydrogen production and liqu eficat ion fac ility in
northeast
Edmonton . The
fac ility
once
operat iona l in 2024 w ill be capab le of producing
7,500 tonnes of hydrogen daily.

Copenhagen
Infrastructure
Partners
(CIP), Creengate Power and Amazon
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Announce up to 400 MW Renewables

PPA
On June 23, 2027, Amazon announced they
entered a PPA to purchase up to 400 MWs of
Copenhagen Infrastructure Partners (CIP) and
Greengate Power's 465 MW Travers So lar proJect
in Vu lcan County, A lberta. The Travers So lar
project is est im ated to cost $700-mi lli on and be
the largest so lar PV proJect in Canada.
Construct ion began on the project fa ll 2020 and
is expected to be comp leted by 2022.

BC Hydro to Eliminate Two Natural Gasfired Generating Stations
In its recently released Draft Integrated Resource
Plan (IRP"), BC Hydro announced that it wou ld
not be renewing the contracts for Capital
Power's 275 MW Island Generating Station and
the 705 MW McMahon Cogenerat ion Plant,
whose contracts exp ire in 2030 and 2023,
respectively. Cap ital Power's response to the BC
Hydro decision c ites the reliability of the facility
and the benefit this brings to customers. BC
Hydro cited a desire to reduce greenhouse gas
em iss ions as the main reason for deciding not to
renew these contracts. BC Hydro sa id in its IRP
that wou ld reduce its dependence on GHG
em ittin g resources for firm capac ity and wou ld
in stead focus on enhanc in g its hydroelectric
storage capab ility.

Royal Dutch Shell Ordered to Reduce
Carbon Emissions
On May 26, 2027, the Hague District Court in the
Netherlands ordered Royal Dutch She ll (RDS) to
reduce the CO2 em iss ions of its group of She ll
compan ies (referred to as the She ll Group) by net
45% in 2030 as compared to 2079 leve ls. An
Eng lish translation of the court decision can be
found here.
Veren igung Milieu Defensie together w ith six
other environmenta l organ izat ions including
Greenpeace Nederland, representing over77,000
individua l claimants brought an act ion aga in st
RDS in the Ha gue court. The plaintiffs sought a
ruling that RDS has an ob li gation under the
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Dutch Civi l Code to contr ibute to the prevention
of climate change through the corporate policy
it impl ements for the She ll Group. RDS's
corporate policy, they argue, v io lates this
ob lig at ion by being in consistent w ith the global
climate targets set by the Paris Accord, of wh ich
the failure to be met wou ld cause dangerous lifethreatening climate change. This, in turn, v io lates
or threatens to v io late the plaintiffs' human
rights, spec ifi ca lly the right to life and the right to
respect for private and fam ily life.
The Dutch Civ il Code provides that it is unlawful
to act in confl ict w ith generally accepted
unwritten law The Hague Court referred to the
United Nat ions Gu idin g Principles on Business
and Human Rights and other internat iona l and
European human rights jurisprudence and
found that unwritten law includ es an ob li gation
by corporat ions to prevent and mitigate human
rights abuses and adverse impacts linked to
them and their supp ly cha in. products or
services. These human rights includ e a right to
be protected aga inst dangerous climate change
as it threatens the right to life. Therefore, the
genera lly accepted unwritten law (or the
standard of care app li cab le to corporat ions)
requires them to take steps to prevent climate
change.
The court ruled that RDS must reduce the She ll
Group's total CO2 em iss ions by net 45% by 2030
relative to 2079 leve ls. W ith respect to the She ll
Group's supp ly cha in and end-users, RDS must
use best-efforts to remove or prevent the ser ious
risks ensu in g from the CO2 em iss ions, and to use
its influ ence to limit any last in g consequences as
much as possible. She ll has indi cated that it
intends to appea l.
Power Advisory Commentary: The court's
judgement is a considered examination of the
corporation's evolving role and its obligations
vis-a-vis the public. Although this decision was
based on specific features of Dutch and
European law, corporate emitters must now be
considering if similar arguments can be made
in other jurisdictions. With this court decision we
may see individuals and environmental
organizations turning more and more to the
courts to influence the implementation of those
policies to combat climate change.
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Renewables
Bio-Energy

359.2

4.0

355.2

Solar

2,673.1

28.8

2,644.3

Wind

5,533.1

99.8

5,433.3

Non-Hydro Renewables

8,565.4

132.6

8,432.8

Hydroelectric

2,409.3

33.8

2,375.5

Renewables - Subtotal

10,974.7

166.4

10,808.3

Gas

9,450

27.8

9,422.3

Waste

24.2

0.0

24.2

Nuclear (Bruce)

6,300.0

0.0

6 ,300.0

Natural Gas, Nuclear and Other Subtotal

15,774.2

27.8

15,746.5

Natural Gas, Nuclear and other Fuel
Sources

...
Source: Table l, IESO Quarterly Progress Report
on Contracted Electricity Supply 2020 Q3.
September 2020
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